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UM GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT TO OFFER LAND USE COURSE
A two-credit course in land-use law and regulation will be offered by 
the University of Montana geography department winter quarter to non-law 
and law students.
Jean Wilcox, a deputy Missoula County attorney and practicing attorney 
in the field of land use, will teach Geography 595, "Land Use Law and 
Regulation." The class will meet Tuesdays from 4 to 6 p.m.
The course will deal with constitutional issues concerning the regulation 
of land and will provide students with basic tools for analyzing and 
researching legal questions in the field of land use. Topics to be covered 
include growth control, the process of regulating, the legal effect of a 
master plan, exclusionary zoning. First Amendment rights, and land sub­
division and flood plain regulation.
For more information contact the UM geography department, 243-4302.
